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https://wedc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Web_Governors-Blue-Ribbon-Commission-Report.pdf
https://wedc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Web_Governors-Blue-Ribbon-Commission-Report.pdf


Use your computer’s audio 
OR dial from any phone:

1-312-626-6799
Meeting ID: 812 3047 0628#

Quarterly Board Meeting
Wednesday, January 13th, 2021
10AM-12PM

Join audio on your computer or by phone at +1-312-626-6799
Meeting ID: 899 4332 2208 – Passcode: 057094



Agenda



Andy Donahue
Director
adonahue@uwsuper.edu
https://wisconsinsbdc.org/centers/superior/

mailto:adonahue@uwsuper.edu
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• PPP Updates (LOTS OF THEM)
• 60/40 usage updates
• 1st Round Draws
• 2nd Round Draws

• EIDL Updates
• Shuttered Venue Operators



Round 2 of PPP
• To promote access to capital, initially only community financial 

institutions will be able to make First Draw PPP Loans on 
Monday, January 11, and Second Draw PPP Loans on Wednesday, 
January 13.

• The PPP will open to all participating lenders shortly 
thereafter. Applications for these First Round PPP Loans and 
Second Draw PPP Loans will run until March 31, 2021 or until 
funding runs out.

• Loans will run until March 31, 2021 or until funding runs out.
• Have entrepreneurs connect with their local lender immediately 

to see what their plan is.  Some are taking applications and 
holding, some are waiting.



60/40 Draw Split
• There are now two PPP Loan paths depending on if you previously received 

a PPP loan.
1) First Draw PPP Loans
2) Second Draw PPP Loans 

• For both PPP loan paths, applications are to be made to participating banks 
just like the PPP loan program this past summer.

• Under both First and Second Draw PPP Loans, businesses will still need to 
spend at least 60% on payroll expenses, which the program specifies 
includes employer-provided group insurance. The 60-40 cost allocation 
between payroll (salary, commissions, bonuses, wages, group 
health/dental/vision insurance, group retirement) and non-payroll costs will 
continue to apply. For the self-employed, salary only applies. 



60/40 Draw Split
• For the remaining 40% - in addition to mortgage/rent and utilities 

- funds can also be spent on:

• Operations expenditures (i.e. software and cloud 
computing needs)

• Property damage costs due to public disturbance
• Supplier costs for supplies ordered before the loan was 

received, or perishable goods ordered before or during 
the loan

• PPE equipment for employees purchased to comply with 
guidance from the Department of Health & Human 
Services, the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA), the Centers for Disease Control, or 
a state or local government



First Draw PPP Loans
First Draw PPP loans are generally for borrowers who have not previously received a PPP 
loan. First Draw PPP Loans follow the final rules of the PPP loan program that ran last 
summer and include the following key PPP loan updates:

• Most borrowers may receive a loan amount of up to 2.5 times their average monthly 
payroll costs in 2019, or the 12 months before the loan application but borrowers in the 
accommodations and food services sectors (NAICS industry code 72) can receive a loan 
amount of 3.5 times their average monthly payroll costs in 2019 or the 12 months 
before the loan application.

• PPP borrowers can set their PPP loan's covered period to be any length between 8 and 
24 weeks to best meet their business needs.

• PPP loans will cover additional expenses, including operations expenditures, property 
damage costs, supplier costs, and worker protection expenditures

• The Program's eligibility is expanded to include 501(c)(6)s, housing cooperatives, 
destination marketing organizations, among other types of organizations.

• The PPP provides greater flexibility for seasonal employees. 
• Certain existing PPP borrowers can request to modify their First Draw PPP Loan amount.

(We await more clarification on who may be eligible for this and the process.)



Second Draw PPP Loans
Certain existing PPP borrowers are now eligible to apply 
for a Second Draw PPP Loan. A borrower is generally 
eligible for a Second Draw PPP Loan if the borrower:

• Was in business before February 15, 2020
• Has fewer than 300 employees
• Used, or will use, prior PPP loan if previously received
• Can demonstrate at least 25% revenue decrease in 

gross receipts during the any quarter of 2020 
(compared to the same quarter in 2019)



EIDL News
If you had an EIDL grant and a PPP loan and the EIDL Grant amount was deducted from 
your PPP loan forgiveness amount… 

• SBA will identify forgiveness payments that were reduced by EIDL Advances and 
automatically remit a reconciliation payment to the ACH account identified by the PPP 
lender in the Forgiveness Platform. Upon confirmation that the payment has been 
accepted by the PPP lender, SBA will generate a Notice of Paycheck Protection 
Program Reconciliation Payment that will be available in the Forgiveness Platform. 

•

• The PPP lender is responsible for notifying the borrower of the reconciliation payment. 
The PPP lender is also responsible for re-amortizing the loan and notifying the 
borrower of the amount of the next payment due, or advising the borrower that the 
loan has been paid in full, whichever is applicable. If the amount remitted by SBA to 
the PPP lender exceeds the remaining principal balance of the PPP loan (because the 
borrower made a payment on the loan), the PPP lender must remit the excess amount, 
including accrued interest paid by the borrower, to the borrower.



EIDL Loan Applications
It appears if you already got and EIDL Loan or EIDL grant that you cannot get a 
second one. However, there are some caveats.  The SBA has extended the EIDL 
Loan Application loan period another year from December 31, 2020 to December 
31, 2021 and is currently accepting EIDL loan applications. 

Other EIDL program changes include:
• Targeting the $10,000 advance to low-income communities
• Permitting small businesses in low-income communities that received an EIDL 

advance to receive additional funds, up to $10,000 *** Getting more 
information on ***

• Allowing more flexibility for the SBA to verify that emergency EIDL grant 
applicants have submitted accurate information

• Extending time for the SBA to approve and disburse emergency EIDL grants 
from three to 21 days



Shuttered Venue Operator Grant
This is a new targeted grant program created by the Law specific to businesses 
that are a “live venue operator or promoter, theatrical producer, or live 
performing arts organization operator, a relevant museum operator, a motion 
picture theatre operator, or a talent representative” that was both: 

(a) fully operational on February 29, 2020 and 
(b) that demonstrates a 25% reduction from the gross earned revenue during 
the same quarter in 2019 (or 2020, as applicable). 

Certain venue operators are not eligible to participate (e.g., venue operators 
owned by public companies, offering performances of a prurient sexual 
nature, receiving more than 10% of gross revenue from federal funding).



Shuttered Venue Operator Grant
• To be eligible, as of the date of the grant, the business must be open or intend to 

reopen.

• Initial grants may be in an amount equal to 45% of gross earned revenue in 2019. A 
venue operator may qualify for a second grant equal to 50% of the amount of the first 
grant, but the total amount of grants may not exceed $10 million.

• For a 14-day period, the SBA will award priority grants to the venue operators that 
have seen at least a 90% decline in revenue comparing the period between April 1, 
2020 and December 31, 2020 against the comparable period in 2019. 

• Immediately thereafter, for another 14-day period, the SBA will then award second 
priority grants to venue operators that have seen at least a 70% decline in revenue. 

• After both priority grants have been satisfied, all other venue operators may then 
apply. We note that the Law reserves $3 billion for venue operators that do not qualify 
under the priority grant provisions.



Mari Kay-Nabozny
Chief Executive Officer
mari@nwwib.com
www.nwwib.com

mailto:mari@nwwib.com
http://www.nwwib.com/
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Initial UI Claims By WDA

https://dwd.wisconsin.gov/uistats/

*The total claims by Wisconsin county may not match the USDOL submitted data due to timing differences and claim reporting for interstate, UCX, UCFE, and Work-Share.

4-week moving average

Area Week 16 Week 30 Week 51
Week 16 to 51 % 
Change 

Week 30 to 51 
% Change 

WDA 1 (Southeast) 5,283 1,992 1,303 -75% -35%

WDA 2 (Milwaukee) 12,812 5,883 3,116 -76% -47%

WDA 3 (WOW) 7,777 3,063 1,395 -82% -54%

WDA 4 (Fox Valley 5,703 2,226 1,222 -79% -45%

WDA 5 (Bay Area) 11,202 4,085 2,299 -79% -44%

WDA 6 (North Central) 5,297 2,163 1,395 -74% -36%

WDA 7 (Northwest) 2,018 785 612 -70% -22%

WDA 8 (West Central) 5,030 1,975 1,275 -75% -35%

WDA 9 (Western) 4,128 1,512 845 -80% -44%

WDA 10 (South Central) 10,797 4,442 2,060 -81% -54%

WDA 11 (Southwest) 3,812 1,516 876 -77% -42%

WDA 2 and 3 20,589 8,946 4,511 -78% -50%

Total 73,858 29,642 16,397 -78% -45%



Incumbent Worker Training 
Grants:
Our Incumbent Worker Training (IWT) program may be just what you 
need to help train your existing employees, to increase productivity and 
boost your company's competitiveness.  The benefits to your business 
include:
•Address skills gaps in your existing workforce and
•Help boost your productivity and/or avert layoffs.
•Employer must match ½ the training cost up to $10,000
•Minimal information required from the employer and employees
•Must result in a wage increase

http://www.nwwib.com/retain

*Applications are available on Jan 13 and are due 
on Feb 12, 2021

http://www.nwwib.com/retain


On-the-Job Training Grants:
On-the-Job Training (OJT) is a win-win for both employers and job 
seekers. 

OJT reimburses employers for the 50% or more of the costs associated 
with training a new employee and also helps job seekers gain skills 
while earning a wage. 

To qualify for the OJT program, the job opening must be for a full-time 
position (32+ hours/week), pay a minimum of $10 per hour, be year-
round (no seasonal positions), have an associated benefit (vacation, 
sick, etc) and not require a license (i. e. real estate, nursing, etc.).

*contact Scott Schultz at Sschultz@nwwib.com



E33:  Recruiting for Diversity in the 
Workplace (releases this week)

E32: Let's Be Real

E31: Cost of the Closet: How Being 
Inclusive in the Workplace can 
Positively Impact your Business and 
Workforce

E30: How Businesses Can Recover and 
Thrive in the "Next Normal"



Julie Fox
Regional Tourism Specialist
jfox@travelwisconsin.com
http://industry.travelwisconsin.com/

mailto:jfox@travelwisconsin.com
http://industry.travelwisconsin.com/


REPORTS
•Dept of Tourism Grant Programs – FY20
⎻ 86 grants awarded totaling more than $1.5M, expected to generate 

$98.4M in visitor expenditures. The report can be viewed here.

•Dept of Tourism TRAVEL Stimulus Grant Program
⎻ 158 grants awarded to tourism promotion and tourism development 

organizations totaling nearly $12M. Awards can be viewed here.

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1i-M31n4SnMiyJBcgbUveGrIoDX-SoFxzzjfzXy-Pm2s8lrd1A6kjfINm5dAXpviefM1tLNpRdVtP_fedthyDOby8-eiQnz4E68Qi0uO5Pz38LCbuZ__qDc6FSiXbDkrmyNE082pC3GvCHixBjINcWvOzpp7LaoXYzwKfPUVCzorg6DyJRosU-1OlPbwCa1CxU0-DlkwclKLzDDXVRzloUox5FSaAeSHhCH0lHrSb2STtaWuAI5IZXJkMGmTdxbr7ZoFA-FR1XzCd1h6mr_6Zhw/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.9uUICMji2H1Tn7QiIkOfsVtmDxbJJSX7FEHxXuGPbvo%2Fs%2F673940999%2Fbr%2F90947833142-l
http://industry.travelwisconsin.com/uploads/medialibrary/dc/dcf18927-c5e7-4af2-9a04-814ef82c66d0-2020-travel-grant-awards-final.pdf


REPORTS
•DOA COVID-19 Response & Recovery Programs and 

Allocated Funding: https://doa.wi.gov/Pages/COVIDRelief-
Investments.aspx

⎻ $15M Cultural Organization Grant Program Notice of Award

⎻ $10M Movie Theater Grant Program Notice of Award

⎻ $20M Lodging Property Grant Program Notice of Award

⎻ $15M Live Music and Entertainment Venue Grant Program Notice of 
Award

https://doa.wi.gov/Pages/COVIDRelief-Investments.aspx
https://doa.wi.gov/DEO/COG-NoticeofAward.pdf
https://doa.wi.gov/DEO/COVID19%20Movie%20Theater%20Notice%20of%20Award%20_v2.pdf
https://doa.wi.gov/DEO/Recipient%20List%20%28property%20owner%29%20Final.pdf
https://doa.wi.gov/DEO/COVID19%20Live%20Venue%20Notice%20of%20Award%20Final.pdf


RESOURCES
•New federal COVID-19 relief funds
⎻ You can find a full summary of included travel provisions here.

⎻ U.S. Travel Association recently held a webinar providing an in-depth 
overview of the COVID-19 Emergency Relief Package and the programs 
available for travel businesses. View the slides or watch the full 
recording here.

•U.S. Travel Association Resources
⎻ The COVID-19 Travel Industry Research page is a round-up of all the 

latest travel industry data on the coronavirus. 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/10XbCmjjjwbzpeUJ_Dy9i2L6Dhe5o_OzdRhRJk14B_kJXWpocOiEAxqneRUmIcDWHUjoXoYXAsVHlwjg5xWzAQhQzapqJlV2up5Z1bWh2i064UDGkKM5mLe5-zWRbDP-ZP7GFVoDWzXg7TDgnS-Y92qlG3wVfyChIUhbvIaXnSgMwkGxA2KD5KJs4o-68t5hA-kZyIHz1_bsT9dbsYelmSQ5E7JzxoNqzNfXXUNnCjLflHydeeGIWuOFhERkHPVKijy9ogtAwR1KWGqbBooRtoQ/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDguMzMwMDMzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c3RyYXZlbC5vcmcvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9tZWRpYV9yb290L2RvY3VtZW50L1UuUy4lMjBUcmF2ZWwlMjBDT1ZJRCUyMFJlbGllZiUyMFN1bW1hcnkucGRmP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9TWFnbmV0TWFpbCZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jb250ZW50PTEyJTJFMjElMkUyMCUyMCUyRCUyMFJOJTIwJTJEJTIwUmVsaWVmJTIwQmlsbCUyMFVwZGF0ZSZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249dXN0In0.pvoP1dlTilOiegFs5q6k9UBd5K8sQjJTGD52zl4U7m4%2Fs%2F673940999%2Fbr%2F92851860412-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1namMaXoA17PJ4KnQ00IcPZZSV36V-XN6ZD-D7NeHeiuTY8noylukt4seMsZu1JeRVVM5976UxXjEORAZhuXMbLXw4SKwaGUwXu2wuueIa1g8It17gSf6SWNJmlj4qGbO8mTrjc0_7F0BpvphJmyNWOLmIlqUXIlRhdRLba6TgtKwAPc5w1T_3h0EDvRTJdtj9PPGhsXFpR-jgo5FnyKuyTwcvHmk4K7YvzbFeN0oEfw08UP6hCReY1GKwKSbVWQTJYb5398wyZS4cZQOpm1ZyA/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDguMzMwMDMzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c3RyYXZlbC5vcmcvdG9vbGtpdC90cmF2ZWwtaW5kdXN0cnktcmVsaWVmLXJlc291cmNlcz91dG1fc291cmNlPU1hZ25ldE1haWwmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY29udGVudD0xJTJFNyUyRTIxJTIwJTJEJTIwQVIlMjBXZWJpbmFyJTIwJTJEJTIwQ09WSUQlMjBSZWxpZWYlMjBQYWNrYWdlJTIwUmVjYXAmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPXVzdCJ9.yF3YGkTUMaTIcNuBpvoDWNKERGBxvau-VEbSaXLtEiU%2Fs%2F673940999%2Fbr%2F92851860412-l
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1DwJAxcIwHun-zjO3rZV4RupI6s3ES-0EMo1DD1L8RLsG2CCdgdffpoUuI9rZ-_76glKSzgo65sU5qMn6M88_IAd0hMoZbcrfG4UWS-Edyn5dNNYMm44IriPSUAVPv7uPu0SuzY3hRsMIQhTl8HtQGEKNmZGmQ5-A_VARaDLeD3kEqwMqamQg31PCVgTlwU6ur3NFbNEJOaphhtRa8Xth0T7lmYbu846LNyBDpRB5O-xe7hzVcOLox_hnrs2S1DaX/http%3A%2F%2Fsend.ustravel.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3DcGI6hBqb0qF6wZlLF_nHVQ%7E%7E%26pe%3D-gURTlbU0iHaopJjdoXQFw3MHZl5waoyF9_kk4uD7JA90I7AdMhIWdNQGV7tRvV985AM1nUOzAG28I-0PosDmg%7E%7E%26t%3DMe-1txouUJEnXwdwcFzzWg%7E%7E


RESEARCH
•Tourism Economics Weekly COVID-19 Impact – Dec 17 

update
⎻ Analysis by Tourism Economics shows a week-by-week outlook on 

travel spending in the U.S. The analysis also looks at regional and state-
by-state breakdowns.

⎻ Wisconsin YOY % change in weekly travel spending averaging -45%.

⎻ Since the beginning of March, the COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in 
over $500 billion in cumulative losses for the U.S. travel economy.

https://www.ustravel.org/sites/default/files/media_root/document/Coronavirus_WeeklyImpacts_12.17.20.pdf


RESEARCH
•COVID-19 Travel Sentiment Study-Wave 28 | Longwoods 

International (longwoods-intl.com)– January 6, 2021
⎻ 51% of American Travelers report that their first trip this year will be to visit friends and 

relatives. (The vast majority of this will be by car.)
⎻ Only 9% of American Travelers indicated that they do not currently have travel plans for 

2021.
⎻ 63% of American Travelers have plans to travel in the next six months, up from 57% 

(+6%) back in mid-December.
⎻ Only 35% have completely cancelled upcoming travel plans due to the pandemic,  down 

from 41% (-6%) in mid-December.
⎻ 41% of Americans now support opening their community to visitors, up from 32%  (+9%) 

in early December.
⎻ Regarding the timing of 2021 trips, about 40% of American travelers do not plan to hit 

the road before there is vaccine distribution.

https://longwoods-intl.com/news-press-release/covid-19-travel-sentiment-study-wave-28


CLOSELY MONITORING TRENDS 
FOR THE TRAVEL AND RECREATION 

INDUSTRY 



TRAVELWISCONSIN.COM
•Metrics point to strong travel intent in 2021
⎻ In 2020, more than 6.1 million users visited TravelWisconsin.com, 

down only 4% from the 2019 record of 6.42 million users.

⎻ New program and recovery projects rooted in the “dream now, travel 
later” mindset continue to generate great engagement and web traffic.

⎻ 41% increase in pageviews in the Outdoor Activities category on 
TravelWisconsin.com.

⎻ Biking up 75% / Natural Attractions and Parks up 66% / Water Activities up 52%  
Campgrounds up 45% / ATV up 42%

https://www.travelwisconsin.com/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Wvbv9Q9ztkYo6_QJzb-1pOr3xqJmHDAB9JciASLnrejooE8SKQzACgg4LXukGxho8A06Womhf2dCxntACYTKb3yKqF7sbCL5nZYPcknR-eRkPo4xGEPwHAV38_tZwp5yZysxu11ZB_4NbSioiAuWQ1B-sMfHHCb1vfywAJS4OJb21oKu-W3vFvP-JvWbGeEcEKWyiV5NchNEmqifJ8j7AelHoCIHIQMQcKBoFQKklZKPFyJjLRXtGQD_YZmEV7q-vUPI11kj2ulWfItITeDikA/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDguMzMwMDMzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50cmF2ZWx3aXNjb25zaW4uY29tL3RoaW5ncy10by1kby9vdXRkb29yLWZ1biJ9.Jj5dVbAaRWyXrs9Mw8rN1wHTJ5bz5oHygQkwNjfqahw%2Fs%2F673940999%2Fbr%2F92851860412-l


OUTDOOR RECREATION
•The U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis released updated 

figures for the outdoor recreation economy 
⎻ The national industry continued its growth trajectory with an increase 

of 3.7 percent from 2017 to 2019

⎻ Nationwide, the industry accounts for $788 billion in economic output

⎻ 5.2 million jobs

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1z_Y5sgkL4dqhFuNSoLXC9pzOiBIfBB1s2ayT4kSkuCvIpz-NwF1XIMpQx47VwnOVwczMm6AsIvzH5aVk3LXVSV0acV8VBwFaAEN0ieYPKnzFGCGCUN5ohsn8BtWhn00T3ypaqaAz91T6ti-VIOpfhQ-a2KySA5mEXj_DejI8lfwEh8Z69kcfpUoqWzHxG1o6sU6iv2N71DPzRv9XEp5U2-cK9LoGiyVY0MWnvDbhZBcCIF5Fj6TagLvO3z62kLx-0_4JH6orJ6It3o6Wwra7MA/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDguMzMwMDMzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iZWEuZ292L25ld3MvMjAyMC9vdXRkb29yLXJlY3JlYXRpb24tc2F0ZWxsaXRlLWFjY291bnQtdXMtYW5kLXN0YXRlcy0yMDE5In0.0s4bvZynywFyUum8VO4FdHtFLZUntWb1vniDJXhVNrE%2Fs%2F673940999%2Fbr%2F92851860412-l


OUTDOOR RECREATION
•The Office of Outdoor Recreation (OREC) 

Released a first-of-its-kind report, Outdoor Recreation: A Top Driver of 
Wisconsin’s Economy

• $7.8 billion industry impact to Wisconsin’s economy
• $1 out of every $40 generated in Wisconsin is directly related to outdoor 

recreation
• Supports 93,000 jobs and provides over $3.9 billion in wages, salaries and 

compensation to Wisconsin workers
Mini-Webinar Series: The series tackle big topics from outdoor tourism to 
resilient communities to funding.  View the recorded webinars.

http://industry.travelwisconsin.com/office-of-outdoor-recreation
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1oVP1mJ-pxayu4dewNCiCCzV080xwLddvXwMIuSH_pNDhb36kHKE5bR_JR_Gyg9OYHj8DckDTWQUQTx1zKjOpWG09YZgXQo8XYpOYAY5b0w8y0Al9LZGfTMTu6nuKWrk32LPtocVZNa9kC2kE0y-Klq9JSQti43qr5GUd5oZS7CWpS5gKuFrBHuGI3fR_YdXJux-oheQyJPlQ6hMZPwUhcU5TSu4rI_5TvuB6jSOAp0J1lPcJHhC4sDSyv10ZNk1SxnqUyb2PiRCc1k3gvHfpng/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTEuMzAyODAzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vaW5kdXN0cnkudHJhdmVsd2lzY29uc2luLmNvbS91cGxvYWRzL21lZGlhbGlicmFyeS84ZC84ZGVkMjY3Yi0xYzNkLTRkOGEtYWQ2MC1iYzRhN2E4ZTY3YWEtMjAyMC13aW91dGRvb3JlY29ub215cmVwb3J0X2hpZ2hyZXNfc3ByZWFkcy5wZGYifQ.Hw4GeFLXv_jxaPkf4vhSqoEDanoMuJanYtv4AuW43kw%2Fs%2F673940999%2Fbr%2F88462679195-l
http://industry.travelwisconsin.com/office-of-outdoor-recreation/mini-webinar-series


OUTDOOR RECREATION
•The Office of Outdoor Recreation (OREC) 

In Wisconsin, record numbers of people took to the outdoors in 2020
• State parks Jan-Oct visitation up 15% YOY with 19.5 million visitors
• Jan-Oct camping up 6% YOY despite early season closures due to COVID-19

OREC released its winter edition of the Outdoors COVID-19 Toolkit
• The toolkit provides resources for land managers, communities and businesses 

to encourage and educate the public around safe and responsible recreation 
with the message “Get Outside. Stay Safe. Be Well.” 

• It includes customizable posters for snowmobiling, snowshoeing, cross-
country skiing, snowboarding and downhill skiing, fat biking, and ice fishing.

http://industry.travelwisconsin.com/office-of-outdoor-recreation
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1unvNEaGhFq1FeSv33Tt0cqKBRBnbeYUbY7yIcwVPYzxszP-sffBoswOyLdeKHS4xhRHvPJzFMNOMNQyWjqcKej126-YDKEzThvv_foOeqM9BZa9-nVvCYfknnwd9iBBa0OCXlJGQaRyIoI8kmEZI_0G9tzpNXHwN7WkyNZcoSUdIiegNQQAqI5_l2_9SdpNI5ncRV_eiuO-obCnBTLtiW_d5XQZML9jRYdwoYrGHsp46LJLIQWZ2uUG24oFRPEJK4_o3gxQZzuSmcZdTBURcFw/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDguMzMwMDMzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vaW5kdXN0cnkudHJhdmVsd2lzY29uc2luLmNvbS9vZmZpY2Utb2Ytb3V0ZG9vci1yZWNyZWF0aW9uL291dGRvb3JzLWNvdmlkLTE5LXRvb2xraXQifQ.dkNnJtS32dPSLQrFqXdMyU6ENnIz4g4Iz8IXZwo6cfw%2Fs%2F673940999%2Fbr%2F92851860412-l


TRAVELWISCONSIN.COM
•COVID-19 Response
⎻ Closer to home

⎻ Outdoor recreation

⎻ Joint Effort Marketing

⎻ Co-op marketing

⎻ Deals

⎻ Continued PR outreach

⎻ Focus on welcoming guest



TRAVELWISCONSIN.COM
•Marketing Initiatives
⎻ Closely monitoring the reopening of statewide travel opportunities

⎻ “Inspiration”

⎻ Closer to home

⎻ Currently marketing in state

⎻ Strong social media and earned media presence



WINTER 
MARKETING 
CAMPAIGN
•Learn how the team at Travel 

Wisconsin continues to inspire 
travelers by watching our Winter 
Campaign Webinar. 
⎻ Quick overview of some milestones from 

2020.

⎻ Highlights why Wisconsin is the perfect 
escape for open-air winter adventures.

Subscribe here for Travel Wisconsin 
News for industry updates.

https://secure-web.cisco.com/15-HbKltLhsT9qRiinIt5asP1vHMKcPPorIyPG3UD2GJ9h65hR3_gmgfNo__Pj_k426--vocbd_8vEPE7fdiseHLCE4KTECB26um4YemULerLa1zI_NVKQOMS838PP4zUCs8R5vMDhgJlOPHe7Qv65-LUkWygBRmGhnp4iSbnv2k8k_0xxaN-lVb-yha3aZKmh0f2RGUMeVDJIQdMNFU0qjGEF5wtJxkqEGL3fQcZtOhg_Tb8K7lxRu347H34vrgYl0v4yMF-193o5mgi06tKCckW69ION4fgD4wiXKocSWxcn4m_Xhl4rAUhq2rxD2r1qWsN-SuwrzDZj1zbvsqcWQ/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTIuMzMxODUxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD92PWdXNXhnbGtGVFRFJmZlYXR1cmU9eW91dHUuYmUifQ.haViZcoLaA6wKfWNazFq_pyDyj_-wW5suHBaLDzhZ5k%2Fs%2F673940999%2Fbr%2F93004225443-l
http://industry.travelwisconsin.com/account/industrycreateaccount


Crystal Rohde
Visions Northwest Administrator
NWRPC - Business Development Specialist
crohde@nwrpc.com
www.visionsnorthwest.org | www.nwrpc.com

mailto:kpearson@nwrpc.com
http://www.visionsnorthwest.org/
http://www.nwrpc.com/


RIsE 2021 Discussion
• Held an Executive Committee meeting on 1-7-21
• Recommendation is to hold off on events

• Current climate is still “survival mode”
• Audience has major Zoom-fatigue
• Hope is that we can host an in-person event 

that would be more meaningful 
• Wait until Summer to revisit ideas



Wood Industry 
Collaborative Update

• Verso Mill Update
• Safety issues between snowmobiles/logging operations – PSA developed about safety 

on the trails. 
• Wood Industry Collaborative Facebook page: https://fb.watch/2UhB4XbzTN/

• RE: Forestry in Wisconsin’s 2021-2023 State Budget – Collaborative drafted letter to 
Governor supporting the Council on Forestry recommendations

• Template is available if others are interested in sending their own letter (contact 
Crystal)

• Going to work on continued social media campaign utilizing existing resources to 
continue to mitigate negative perceptions of sustainable forest management (i.e. 
cutting trees)

• Problem has been magnified due to the influx of visitors/outdoor recreation and 
people moving to the Northwoods. 

• Potential partnership with Department of Tourism, Chambers of Commerce –
education and awareness

https://fb.watch/2UhB4XbzTN/


Wood Industry 
Collaborative Update

Know Your Wisconsin Project Update 

• Segment 1: Know Your Wisconsin: Cellulose Products
• Segment 2: Know Your Wisconsin: Forest Habitat and Recreation
• Segment 3: Know Your Wisconsin: Wood Technology Center

• Set to air this Saturday, January 16th

• Segment 4: Know Your Wisconsin: Products
• April 2021 – Focus on connecting trees to paper –

connecting people with the forest/forest management and 
the products that are made from it – especially focused on 
the products of daily use (specialty paper/tissue paper).

https://youtu.be/r4JdibkeShg
https://youtu.be/8tmdFtp77mA
https://youtu.be/G2WT9IAMQFE


Kelliann Blazek
Director, Office of Rural Prosperity
kelliann.blazek@wedc.org
http://inwisconsin.com

mailto:kelliann.blazek@wedc.org
http://inwisconsin.com/


Blue Ribbon Commission on Rural Prosperity 

The Office of Rural Prosperity (ORP) seeks to:
 foster vibrant, prosperous, and resilient rural communities 

across Wisconsin. 
 provide a one-stop-shop to help rural stakeholders navigate 

programs and resources. 

Broadband Pilot in Fall 2020 

Website: wedc.org/rural-prosperity/

https://wedc.org/rural-prosperity/


Blue Ribbon Commission on Rural Prosperity 

• Executive Order #65

• Gather input from stakeholders on current and future 
challenges, develop a plan and report back to the 
Governor

• Aspen Institute’s Community Strategies Group

• 12 commissioners

• State government-wide effort



Blue Ribbon Commission on Rural Prosperity 

• 3 virtual “Conversations with Commissioners”

• 45 written public comments

• 25 stakeholder meetings



Blue Ribbon Commission on Rural Prosperity 

Report
December 2020

10 crosscutting recommendations 
from commissioners

Findings: what commissioners 
heard from rural stakeholders and 
ideas that require additional 
exploration



Blue Ribbon Commission on Rural Prosperity 

Report
Commissioner recommendations:

Invest in vital ingredients for our better future. Essential components of an 
economic development strategy include affordable high-quality broadband, 
child care and housing, physical and mental health care, career pathways, 
family support, youth mentorship, transportation, food security, renewable 
energy systems, and education. To ensure young and new people want to make 
rural Wisconsin their home, implement a strategy that includes support for the 
arts, broadband expansion, and the work of building inclusive, welcoming 
communities where everyone belongs, lives with dignity and thrives. 



Blue Ribbon Commission on Rural Prosperity 

Selected Findings
 Recognize that there is no “one rural.”
 Stakeholders welcome state investment in outdoor recreation.
 Broadband is a baseline requirement for a prosperous rural 

Wisconsin.
 Farmers faced challenges moving their products to market 

during COVID-19 due to transportation, processing and 
distribution issues.

 Rural Wisconsin faces a crisis in availability of high-quality, 
affordable child care.



Blue Ribbon Commission on Rural Prosperity 

Selected Ideas to Explore
 Strengthen leadership training to build capacity across rural 

Wisconsin.
 Elevate and share success stories from rural communities.
 Incorporate rural participation in state policy and program 

design.
 Invest in gaps that inhibit agricultural market development.
 Foster the development of more public/private partnerships 

to develop and sustain rural child care options. 
 Provide more broadband technical assistance to communities.



Blue Ribbon Commission on Rural Prosperity 

Next Steps

• Commissioners look forward to continuing their work

• We welcome feedback on the report

• Looking for opportunities for collaboration, pilots, etc.



Around the (Virtual) Table ~ Other Business

Next meeting: April 14th, 2021 
10AM to 12PM – Location or virtual TBD 
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